CVS Concentric Vent System
Approved for use with Ortal branded Fireplace Systems and as a Direct Vent for Pellet Stoves

CVS is listed to UL 1738, ULC S636, UL 641, ULC S609, and ULC/ORD 441. For use with type L gas, pellet, corn, oil & biofuel appliances. Only concentric vent system to incorporate o-rings on the inner wall and outer casing to prevent exhaust or combustion air leakage.

Features and Benefits

- 1” clearance as a direct vent system for pellet stoves.
- Precision twist-lock connection on outer wall.
- Silicone O-ring seals on inner liner and outer wall.
- 3” inner diameter and 5” outer diameter.
- Supplies fresh air for combustion and exhaust for flue gases.